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BUBUIL 0F JESUS.
£1 AŽ,NDbehold, thore was a

annamed Joseph, a colin-
Uer; and ho was a good man,
d ajust:
«(The same had not consent-
to &,ha coungel and deed of

em -) ho was of A.rirnatboea,
City of the Jews: Who algo
tnseif waited for the king-
ru of God.
This ian wnt untoPilate,
dbegged.the body of Jesu.W;

" 'And ho took it down, and
rapped it in linon, and laid
in a 8epuichre that waa

bwan a toneo, wherein nover
abfore was laid."

YUST AS FOOLISH.

TaE1iui was a ridienlous

ryin the paper tho other
~ywhich 1 should hardly
Lk coiild, ho true. It said
Lat a mn was walking
ong the street not very foi-
oni the place where a great
iilding wvas burning, and a
g cinder fell on his bat
nother mn just behind hlm
w it fall, and hastened to
iock it ofi I suppose yen
ink the mian whose bat was

danger of burning up
xned a.round and thanked BURIAL OF JESUS.

me one that took the cinder off.
ut nao! Here is the ridiculou8 part of will tuake thern appear more absurd than
ie story:- ho turned round angril>' and a mani with a burned bat or no bat at al],
ioke very severely7.to the man, w'ho, he , will sometimes bo very much vûmed with
id, had no business to touch bis hat. euoe who tries b>' a kind word of admoni-
ow, 1 should flot have beau able to bc- tion to brush the habit off. Somo o! you
bve that story if I had not seen people bite yonr finger-nails, mako unnecessary
lite as foolisb. Young people upon whom i ud offensive noises with your month or
aisagrtceable littie habit bas fallen whicli. your noseo-nover mind ruentioning then.

ncow.-but mcat cf you du
qtijtil'ng %% iiel le an offance

t- th(.,. about you. '«hen
soea uno Fpeaks to you about
it, are you rea-ly with boino
vexcd reply ? or cau yoir
plcasantly say,' -Thank you 1
1 will try and iijsrov.. ini
that direction " Tu Ie sure,
the cinder mav ho~ kra'ickett
off with neis ro.igineu,
arnd you inay tirid tho wortb.
4)f refirîkt. nuLo IIL jýLtI
agrce4lih, yeL yuu can sxk
iL, go ly yuur giaiCio U41)~a
of recoiving iL, anil ynur
cheerfut determinitL.on to geL
rid of the cinder.-Cl(2h, j.

IrANNIES ANSWE<.

Ovnt little Fan nie, tive years
old, likes to have irothcr rend
tho Bible to her. She nover
tires of henring certain Biblo
%tories which mothets always%
know where Wo find for little
unes. Llst sabbatli as aho
sat in Iny Inp, I said te her
4Fannie, wbat is the b)St
verse in the Bible?"

(,u ck as thought Lb. an-
swer caine:

"Suifer the littlo childron
Wo corne unto tue, and forbid
thern net; for of such is the
kingdom o! God."

Wag that not a good anSwcr for a little
girl to make?

À GREAT part of philosophY Consiots i
knowing bow Wo do witbout thing. A
horse, for oxamplo, onjnyq hig food beat
whcn ho husnt a bit in his rnth
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